Sarah Osborne Wight
January 17, 1947 - August 11, 2018

Sarah Jane (Osborne) Wight, 71, of Fairborn, OH went home to be with Jesus on
Saturday, August 11, 2018 while surrounded by loved ones. She was born Friday, January
17, 1947 in Allock, Kentucky to the late Otis and Virtie Osborne. She retired from
W.P.A.F.B. where she worked at the Officers Club. Sarah is survived by her two daughters;
Mary Neal of Casstown, Melissa Brown of Springfield, two brothers; Fred (Nola) Osborne,
Charles (Gracie) Osborne, eight grandchildren; Jonathan, Joseph, Kara, Stephanie,
Kenneth, Sarai, Silas, Tehya, eight great-grandchildren, numerous cousins, nieces,
nephews, and friends. She was preceded in death by her parents and nine siblings.
Funeral service will be conducted 11:00 Saturday, August 18, 2018 in Victory Temple
Church of God, Fairborn. Visitation will be held from 10:00 to 11:00 prior to the service in
the church. Adkins Funeral Home, Enon, is assisting Sarah’s family with her final wishes.
http://www.adkinsfunerals.com

Events
AUG
18

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Victory Temple
2443 Valle Green Drive, Fairborn, OH, US, 45324

AUG
18

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Victory Temple
2443 Valle Green Drive, Fairborn, OH, US, 45324

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Adkins Funeral Home - August 15, 2018 at 01:28 PM

“

Tituba sent a virtual gift in memory of Sarah Osborne Wight

tituba - March 14, 2019 at 11:54 AM

“

Sara me work together at wpafb office club back in 1976 she start work the kitchen
one day was been little brat she took a knife Free me about 6 month later her
sisterSue start work than fall in love her back 1977 about 7 month we got married me
Sara before her pass was funny love you sister law Sara jane

John Wyatt - September 08, 2018 at 01:51 AM

“

46 files added to the album LifeTributes

Adkins Funeral Home - August 15, 2018 at 12:22 PM

“

I came to know Sarah because she and my mother are very dear friends. Sarah was
like a second mother to me growing up and treated my brother and me like her own
children. I cannot express how my heart aches for her family. Therefore, I would like
to share a few of my fondest memories.
Sarah and mom were country music fan groupies. Mary, Melissa, Matt, and myself
spent many summers at county fairs while our moms were meeting artist such as
Lee Greenwood, Ronnie McDowell, Ronnie Milsap, and Alabama to name a few. We
also spent many weekends at Sarah house. Mary and I liked to play cards, drink ice
tea or coke,and watch TV while our moms talked. Sarah also took on a mentor role,
and she taught me how to wash dishes and laundry. We talked about about puberty
and boys in which she had one advice "stay away from them."
Sarah and I worked at Hills Dept store together. On occasion we would go out to eat
and I would put my daughter Stephanie who was two at the time to say "there's you a
man Jane" Sarah would laugh and say " no Stephanie Jane doesn't want a man"
which would make Stephanie shout it louder while Sarah hid her seat.
I lost touch with Sarah over the year but was so blessed to connect with her this past
year. My last conversations with Sarah was about her health and family. She talked
about her beautiful daughters and the joy she felt being a granny. I will miss you
Sarah.
May the constant love and caring of friends carry the family through this difficult time.
Angel Sutton

Angel Sutton - August 14, 2018 at 08:06 PM

